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THE COM3INO ,S'TIUGGLE IN ENCLA ND.

As tbe day of fate draws near, tlîe prospects cf th(e Union inîprave. The
mndt of the nation seenis ta o art lengtli awakened( ta the tdanger of dis-
inernborieunt wliicb, ti Il i t became iiii, ni ine nt, wvas h ily real ized. Punb>1ic
monl Recul ta be ait leilgtlî stung into a patrio-tice suspension of tîe factiaus
rivaîlries wlîicl have prostrated thin andl the coîuntry at the feet cf the
înost despicalîle cexîspiracy whioli ever threatened the life of a great
nation. Lordl Randolph Chuirchill niay continiue ta protest, in )lis graceful
and sensible way, against an alliance witlî Whiigs as Ileiiiinently unwbole-
saine and scrofulous," but tue pronuptings af the Tory Dernocrat wili prob
aly ho overruled by tlîe wiser and lietter nîien cf bis party. 1Mn. (ilail8tono's
calleagues having taken office ont th(e faitît cf Il a scl2enle, thereafter ta ho

reeld"appareîîtly recoil froin thle revelation. Nf qili inuut tiepentl uponl
tbhe following wliicli Mr. Chlamiberlaini is abIle ta carry witli hini. The Maister
cf the Caucuses ouglit ta he weIl iuîforîned, and te iiaey bo sure tlîat lie
studies opinion. Lt nîay lie true tha:t lie lias îw,.u piqueil lîy thle relegation
ta a iîîiîîor office whiicb punislîed li,; t*init v iii trieading toc near the
Iiroex ; lint lue lias to inuch sense tae e bt ray d b y piq ue i uta thie
destruction of bis prospects wlîiclî a hîreacli witiî thîe wliole of blis party
wouid exîtail. If tire report is correct tliat the Scotchl ineiîibers are
reniotncing allegiance ta, Mn. Gladstone, lie is dooiiieî, and( tli' Caledoniatns
ane nat likely to be rcduced ta oliedience hy Irislî tlinoats, Hie is said ta
lie Ilriding for a fali." Sucli corîdluct would lue cniîîinal. IIow cain a
Prime Mnliister i)e justified iii bringing iii a Bill affecting tlie integrity and
tire vî.ry life cf tbe Empire when lie knows tlîat he cannot carry it, anti at
the saine tîmo that its introduction wvitii lis authonity Iiust cause irreparable
îîîischîief by inflaiîiing tlîe minds cf the dialceant imay even .50w tlîc
seeds af civil svar? It i more likoly that Mnl. Gladstone looks forward,
iu the event cf lus imniediate defeat, ta a dissolution and anl appeai ta the
Radlicals and Inisu wilicl would give bim a nia 'jority in a new Panlianient,
and enable lîim eventually ta pass bis Bill. A singular exit fram tlîe
scene of public life fan ane whio entered it as tlie noniinee of the almst
insaneiy reactionary Duke of Newcastle, and as th4 hope of the 111gbl
Church Tories! \Vhetber a dissolution shah lie granted, however, rests iii tho
Queen's persona] discretion, ta an excnptioiia1ly free exereise cf whîicb suie
is assunedly entitled when the question ait issiue is the inte -gritv nf the
nation, cf which shle is at once the eilîodIiiînnt ani tlîe gueiîlian, andl
when tue Hlead cf the Cabinet is biiiiseîf Ibreaking awav froin ail ordinany
ruies end approachiîig lier witliout the concurrence af )lis colleagues. Mn.
Gladstone beins ta tbink that hoe is the nation.

It is net unlikely thrat; the fervent appeai cf Ulster atgainst lier sever.
ance froin the nationality of which she is no moian part, and tue transfer
afilber allegiance from the Britishî Queen and Parliament ta a revolution.
ary assenilîy unrder Mr. Parnell, and coiitrolîed by bis Amnenican canfeder-
ates, may have deepiy stirred menls lîcants and awakenied tiieni ta a sensie
of 8haine. Mr. Joliti Morley, with obsequicus eagerness, promises Mr. 1
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Parnell vigorous mieasures agai nst Irisl Loyalismn if it initcrferes wt h
propagation of treason ; and after the establishment of an Irisl Parliament
lie would rio doubt cxult in the cmployment of British troops, if necessary,
to enforce the submnission of the Loyalists to the decrees of his country's
enemnies at New York. Ile nîay style bimse]f, as hoe styles hie chief, a
"lbuman " flot a national politician. But thero are some for wboin
national ignomniny lias a sting. England under evil leadership deserted
the Catalans, but slle tljd not stoop to the baseness of lending hen arme ta
reduce tlieni unden the yoke wbicli as lier allies and in reliance on lier
protection they had cast off. Louis XIV., when brought low by mis-
fortune in war, wvas ready to subinit to, very hard and galling terme; but
lie nefused, and i s people, crusbied and suffering as they were, supported
liiii in the refusqai to tilîslonour blis crown anti the nation by sending his
arnies ta assist those of bis enemievs in cocncing bis own friends in Spain.
Lt is impossible ta imagine infainy fouler than that wliich Great Britain
would incur by slîootîuîg down the Irisli Loyalists for baviîîg chîîîg too
faithfully to lier sid*, and for witbliolding tlieir ohedience fromi those who
apenly seek bier ruin.

It is strangeý tlîat MNr. (Chamberlain, or aniy other man of sense, slîould
pensist iii speaking, of Canada as a precederît for Ireland. Not in a single
point is tiiere any resemblance between the two cases, non can ûither of
tireur tbrow tue sligbtest liglit on the other, even assumn, wliat no one
but a bliîid aptinÀîit would assume,, tlîat Canadian Confederation 15 ail
assured and unequivocal success. Ill ber relation ta Great Britain, Canada
is flot anl integral part of tlie United Kingdam, liut a distant colony,
already enî oyiîîg eiiaieinîlependence, and at the saine tiîiie penfectly
frienlly, s0 tlîat tliere iH nio fear of lier mnaking any hostile use of ber
powers or creatiîîg diihiculty, of itny kind. Even if slle becaine perfectly

iuîleenle tshie wonId( never becoinî, as [reland would, a thorni in the
side of C reat llritaiin. Ili lier internai structure elhe is a group of -Pro-
vinces all placed uîîdvr a lFeieral Governiment elected by theni in canimon;
an<i slie presents ria analogy ta a couple of nations in a dog-collar union,
sucli as Greatt Biritain anîd ireland after tlîeir legislative divarce would lie.
To settie questions between the Federal Gaverninent and( tHe Provinces,
inoreover, Canada lias the Privy Counceil, anr external and impartial
tribiunal ta wiîicli elitire deferenco is paid ;wbcreas, in the case of Great
Britîin anti Irelandî, aIl differences wouid bave ta ho fauglit ont between
theo parties. There i4 lia precvelt for British dismemnbornent aîîy maro
tlian tiiere is at preceilent iii linitisli listory for the weakness wliici bas1
brouglit the nation te the verge of sucli humiiation.

it was at fatal inistal{e ever ta lie drawn inta treating-tie case of Ireland,
iii regard ta the extension of Self-government, separateiy frin tlioso of the
otiier two Kiin',doîisi Self-governmîîent ta anv extent mav ho safely granied
so long as the ineasure i general, anid tlîe supreine aîithority of the limpenial
Parliament in ail tiigs is preserveil. At the very tiîîie whien Mr. Parnell
took ta Obstruction at \Vestiniîîster, and ta Terrorism in Ireland, tue Govern-
nient and Parlianmeît wvere weli known ta be on tue point af frarning a mucli-
needeti ineasure of tlecetîtralization for ail thrce Kîngdoms alike. Why
.iid tliey îîot sweep aw'ay Obstruction, put Terrarism down, and ilersevere
il the wise and liberal policy wliici tlîey had embraced î The answer ta
that question is the record of tliîir sine. Tlîey will niaw, if Mr. Glad-
îtane's sclieîiie is re ecteti, have ta struggie back ta tbe sound position from
whicii tliey have allowed tienselves ta bc drawîî. The returiî, after wliat
îas happened, and whenl Inisl disaffection bias been lîrouglît ta soe angry a
îead, ivili no doribt ho ilifficuit enaugli. The nioral rebellion wbiclî patriotic
union would at once have repri.ssed bias xiow assumned very fornmidabile
proportions. But return ta a tirmn anti ratianal poice~ on any subjeet is
o longer easy since Mr. Gladstoiie's, blind extension .QfýtI, suffrage, with-
uit safeguards of any kinti or any generil revision of theo Caîittutian, te
nasses of ignloranlce, passion, and ulisaffection. l'le hanuse of Commlons
hîows alinost daily by eýgislittive eisc.apades, as well as l'y its grawing lack
'f organization, its unîîtiness for the exercise of tbe suuineme power which
t the saine time it is nmore thani ever dispased ta engrass. It is toa prob-
hIe that tbe country wvill bave ta underga a convulsion of somle kind in
rder ta evoive a force capable af giving binth ta a strong and stable
.overnmeiit.

Meanwhile Faminle, nuocking the devices and rivaîries af politiciaîîs,
talks aiong tlîe Western Coast of Ireland, and not a cent is suhscri>ed for
lie relief of the fauaishing by the patriots whol have subscribed a million
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